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1rolinlilUUcn
Washington November I liastcrn Icxaa

Fair other ana pleasant temperature Mon-

day

¬

ana Tuesday light northerly winds
Okialoma and Indian Territory Kan-

Rcathci and pleasant temperature Monday
and TLcsday variable winds

General 01 iervntloii
Observations taUn by tha Unltel Siat-

weathor

>

bureau at all stations at S p m

yestrrday 5th meridian tlm

Abilene Texas
Amarlllo Texas
Atlanta On
Corpus Ohrlstl Texas
Davenport Iowa
Hedge City Kan-

Kl Paso Texas
ialveston Texas

Jacksonville la
Kansas City Mo
Memphis Tenn-
Montgomery Ala
Nnihvllie Tenn
New Orleans Ia
North Tlatte Neb
Oklahoma O T
Omaha Neb-
Palestine Texas
St Louis Mo-

St raul Minn
VIcktburg Miss
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Injuries

Charleston S O November 1inomaa
rinlay Drown 12 years old died Irora In-

juries

¬

received while being haied at tne 1or-

ter military academy list Monday llrowu

academy and the other boys
as new at tho

following tbelr custom dropped htm Into a

cemented swimming basin twelve feet deep
lad

Tho basin was dry at the time and the

rtcched internal injuries Horn the tail no

fore he he did not give the names of-

tbo cadets who had Illtreated him and It Is

said no action will be taken in the matter

ellliiK Curnot MonumentUn
Lyons nance November l No dbcrders

the cercnony of unveiling tho menu

ment to the late Ircrldcnt Carnot here todlyl Tuegdav conscientiously The list ot-

or th <i luncheon ° JSSS speakers Is a very strong one and the
unlellSSb all h thf Ualst comml ea mulls oJ their logic and appeals will

rssrt s2 iuTmS2d0UUtlC b0 felt thc day atter wmorrow

hJard nlnglia with denunciations ot

the clerical party
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MGUIRE SAYS HEW YORK IS SAFE

lie Rntlmntcn tlint nrynnn Majority
In the Umpire htnte Will He lle-

tnecu I OOOO mill 10000

Special to The Po t-

rn> York rvovcmlier I ilo not

ncllcvc Uiere Ik money enough to

iiurelniKe thin election for lleKln-

le Cliiilrmiiu loiien I
> Hiilil Moo

urn eonlldent mc Mill curry New
WentYork Ne ler e >

VlrKliiln v l Delimnre anil I Hlioulil

not lie It ve cuH In-

Iniltunii lIltnolN mill Ohio

Chairman McGulro of tho New York

campaign commltteo places tho vote ot

this State for Bryan and at

from 30000 to 60000 majority This la

tho final estimate ot the Statu

leader It considered very conserva-

tive

¬

and Is mado up from Increases ovnp

the last votes as reported

by local chairmen As far as this State In

concerned this campaign could hardly

bo ended at a better time It has not be

como stale and tho pitch of enthusiasm
now existing for Bryan and Stevenson is

perhaps physically trying There Is foumt

generally an cagernss for tho ballots
to be cast will be tho

greatest and most numerous ecerelsc of-

tho franchise that has ever occurred
here will bo a popular election in

every sense There Is no dominant lead-

er

¬

not that the
have bten less perfect than usual but
certainly no otcs aro being cast for

personal reasons other than displayed by

the candidate themsches In Tammany

this Is evident In spito ot tho-

paco Croker and hls assistants have

made they havo followed th people In

tbelr clearly ex-

pressed

¬every step and done
will Tho very largo vote hero

meioly cast for tho Tammany ticket be ¬

cause It was such has dwindled to a
minimum They aro voting for Bryau

now and tboy Intend their ballots to bo

understood as such
The State leaders do not to ex-

press

¬

their gratitude the
candidate for what he has done for their
local ticket The campaign

has been more or less lost sight of
Naturally Mr Brians majority Tuesday

would in all mean Its success

as well Under the local conditions ox-

Istlng hero It might have been a trying
year if a govornor was to havo been

elected without the Influenco of a Na-

tional

¬

election But as it Bryan has
changed all that Following the Tam
man > custom for tho Sunday before oleo

tlon the theaters tonight aro given over
to campaign meetiiigs They are quiet
and serious and are addressed to the In-

telligent
¬

voter and tonights meetings
are largely attended with earnest listen ¬

ing who wish to cast their bal

hen

OUTLOOK

Chairman Junes More
Uer

Chicago November National political
wero deserted

Madrid NQvcmDcr 4An official dlspatcnloday senator Jones chairman

announces that tbo Carlist band ltbe committee however was

been operating the
banl the exception He remained 1n his room

pro v1ncS canning the field again outlooV

hlro for bo said ho83Z continue throughout> M M d-

7haTtt dlseoverV o oMIfowl com more

Tot S rWTthe rrovmee the
Grenadasame name near
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NOT MONEY ENOUGH

Purchase National Election

McKlnley

CHAIRMAN JONES SAYS

Confident Claimed

Republicans

nEMOCRATlC COLUMN

to m-
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Jlurjlnml

miriirlRcil

Stanchfteld

practically

stibernatorlal

undoubtedly

politically organizations

plainly
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certain than ever that AVilllam J

Bryan would be elected

Senator Hanna still claimed that Presi ¬

dent McKlnley would get more electoral

votes than he did in 1806

1ILOOD A HAMCItW-

T1romlnent Cleveland rteimlillcnn-
HeleiiNeil from Mix DelitM

Special to The Post
Cleveland Ohio November 4 John H

Blood of this city the instigator prompt ¬

er and general manager of the republican

the bankrupt city court by Referee Harold

Remington who reported no assets Hu-

as discharged by the court

Clevelanil Will Vote
Special to Tho Post

York November 4 Qrover CloveNow
land In a telegram to the Herald say he fiftynine to gain

his of going duck shoHlng at necessary to

th fight is won
9-

V

Money and Coercion Cannot Rob the Democrats of-

a Victory that is Theirs

Lincoln Neb Nov 4 Mr Bryan was asked for a statement as to the probable outcome of the dec

tion and said Thefight has been made and won Money and coercion robbed us of a victory in I896 but

I believe they will be powerless to change the result this time The people are in earnest and very few can be

bought Our organization is much better than it was in 1896 and therefore there is much less danger of

frauds So far attempts at intimidation have been rare this year where they were very common in 1896 and

even where intimidation has been attempted it has angered the employes rather than coerced them

hts financial

224

ELECTION MAP OF THE UNITED STATES

fLAlMED BY THE REPUBLICANS

Electoral votes claimed by Republicans 29G Electoral votes chimed by Democras
The States claimed by each party are shown in black

claimed each 132 total number of votes 447 necessary to elect 224
233 same > otes by

He Can Be President Even With the Loss of New

York Ohio and Illinois
r

But New York and Ohio are Believed to Be in the Democratic

ColumA Mr Hanna Only Conceded Seventyeight

Electoral Votes in 1896

Chicago Kovembor 4 Tho leaders of

both of tho great political partloa havo-

mado their entlmate Ench side claims

and overwhelming victory Each his
given reasons for its faith Tho republi-

can

¬

s do not concede to Mr Brian the

gain of a slngte State that ho did not

carry In 1S3G On tho othor hand thoy

claim positively for Mr MoKinloy tno

States of Kansas South Dakota Wash ¬

ington and Wjomlng which Mr Bryan

carried in lSDt and California and Ken-

tucky

¬

in each of which Mr Bryan se ¬

cured one electoral vote and say that
Nebraeka Nevada and Utah which Mr

Bryan carried four years ago will prob ¬

ably be lost to him this year Much U

mado of tho alleged heavy losses to the
democrats In the Eastern States No

allowance is made whatever for tho un-

questioned

¬

heavy gains which Mr Bryan

has m3do in the Eastern and Middle

Statns That this claim Is radical to tho

extreme Is patent
Four years ago Immediately preceding

Chairman ru coniltonB belloved
National committee concedod vo democratic succeta

Bryan seventyeight electoral voles minols
doubtful columnplaced

nrvan electoral votes

r ft w > V

moro than doublo number conceded

him Hanna Tho republican es-

timate

¬

year is ot a with that

of 1806

Democratic loaders claim electoral

votes Bryan to Mr-

McKlnley jnd place thirtysix In

doubtful cfiumn Tbey claim

States carried Bryan in 1806 in

addition following

Illinois Indiana Maryland Now Yorlt

North Dakota Ohio West Virginia

eight votes In California and twelve

in In addition to which

each gave to Bryan four years

In doubtful column they placo Mich-

igan

¬

Minnesota Now Jersey Dela-

ware

¬

This estimate is many

careful democrats o bo overoptrostlc
although means to ox

tent ot absurdity which characterizes
republican claim Tho result gener

Now

votes which received four years
Bryan may loose

South Dakota total ot

eleven This would Icavo him
Irt order have

VvMW

choice There Is nothought
will twolveshall la eodoubt that Bryan

leavingvotes in Kentucky

A lt1

to secured from the above men-

tioned

¬

Now Vork Indiana with a

total of votes would be am ¬

Maryland Indiana New Jersey

California with a total ot fortyone
would bo votes short South Dakou

with four votes each

VeerliiK To llrjnn
Baltimore November 1

Tho betting which

been strongly In favor of McKln-

ley

¬

has veered sharply toward

Bryan odds having risen to

eight nine on Bryan against

on McKlnley whllo a days

odds of eight to that Mc-

Klnley

¬

would carry Stato found

takers

might remain in Brn column

mako up deficiency electing
Illinoisan without Now York Ohio or

tho election Hanna of the aro to bj more
in Nowpublican ror

York amJ 0nlo than la
in tho
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Rlohard Croker today wired to Senator

Jones that New York would give Drynn-

a handsorao majority Mr Bryan himself

on his return from his tour of Now York

was satisfied that ho would

receive tbo support of that State Ho

also satisfied that ho will

carry New Jersey In Ohio ill conditions

favor tbo In Chicago there li
great for Mr Bryan and a

¬
largo majority tor him In tho city Is pre-

dicted Whether or not this majority

will be largo enough to give Mr Bryan

the electoral vote ot tho State is anothen

question
Making duo allowanco for tho ¬

or the party leaders on both sided

columndoubtful States In the safe jplthy
In Arkansasorder not to discourage voters ng °

to congress and glyo c70 wdB increased stojdlly jn
States the following estimate ryftn a increased majority Thoy claim f ft0 ot the cam
to bo about as to Mr Bryan aa that the negro voto vvill be small aIl Iartg of the country

Tuesdaythe conditions warrant
For Bryan Alabama 11 Arkansas 8

California 9 Colorado 4 Florida 4a-

prospenty parade was roleased from allj ccnccacd to hinge on the following ticorgla 13 Idaho 3 Indiana 15 Kan

woes afternoon ti states sas 10 13 Louisiana 8

York Ohio Indiana Illinois 8 Mississippi 0 Missouri 17
New

Jersey and with a Montana 3 Nebraska 8 Nevada 3 Now
Carolina

total of 125 electoral votes Of the 170 Jersey 10 Now York 36 North
Da

Washington

Wyoming

to

rt

gainPrinceton
fortysevou

fortyelght

Washington

heretofore

thirtytwo

Kentucky

thoroughly

thoroughly

democrats
enthusiasm

enthusi-

asm

delegation
beginning

favorable unusually nuj06

yesterday Kentucky
Maryland

Maryland California

CLAIMED BY THE DEMOCRATS

11 Ohio 23 South Carolina 9 South ¬

kota 4 Tennessee 12 Texas 15 Utah

3 Virginia 12 Total 2S1

For McKlnley Connecticut 6 Dela-

ware

¬

3 Illinois 24 Iowa 13 Maine 6

Massachusetts 15 Michigan 14 Minne-

sota

¬

New Hampshire 4 North Da-

kota

¬

3 Oregon 4 Pennsylvania 32

Ilhodo Island 4 Vermont 4 Washing-

ton

¬

4 West Virginia 0 Wisconsin 12i
Wyoming 3 Total 160

IlllST AlUlCbT is KrvruciCY

lteiiiitilleiuiN line Feilerul Ofilecm to-

liitlmliliite IJemoeniti-
Loultvillo K > Novombur 3 Demo-

crats

¬

are aroueod over tho fact that it
his become apparent that tho republi-

cans

¬

proposo to Intimidate voters In tho
coming election by tho uio of Federal

Inspectors tit tho polls tho nrrest of

democratic election commissioners and
tho wholesale nrrest of democratic work

era on warrants from the Federal cour
Today Deputy Marshal McCarthy went to

Parte and served a warrant on A M

is 1

ilato

la

wore

Illinois

or

in

with a party to a ¬

to negroes from voting

Thompson claims Is abrolutelv no

foundation his
pay tho Is

now It has since tho recon-

struction

¬

and that do not pro ¬

poso to stand Idly and see elec ¬

tion Federal soldiers

IleliH VII1 Hellre
Milwaukee Wis 4 Eugene

V Dobs will not as a
president on democratic to Now

ticket in favor of nryan or any olso Illinois a nu cjtos 0f-
He ihtoday sent the foloivng to U ro

Q onp
h Bergor a leading th s vork an quite

city
Socner will McKlnley retlro In favor ot

Bryan or Bryan In favor of
I will retlro In favor of either

I am In this fight to the end ot my life
B V Dobs

GEO D HUNTER
City Pass Ticket Agent

V

f

BACiQING AND T IESL
CAN SHIP IMMEDIATELY

FROM HOUSTON

G C STREET CO
HOUSTON TEXAS

BRYANTS AT HOM

Crowds Thronged Stations and

Urged Him to Speak

DECLINED TO TALK ON SUNDAY

He Is Glad Flint and-

Magnates

Other Trust

ARE NOT GIVING HIM SUPPORT

Will Not Owe Thrm Anything If Elected

President

4 RECORD OF MR BRYWS CAMPAIGN

Crnnils Incrensed Menilily In Kara
hern from the IkIiiiiIiik Stronis-

HntliiialitRm lluiilfentcil

V

Lincoln Nob November 4 Colonol W
Brjan and Mrs Bryan arrived at

home in this city tonight coming dl

iccl from Chlcngo They wero driven to
their rcsldouco whoro Mr Bryan will ve

until tomorrow morning wliqw uo
will stmt upon a flying trip through Jo-

btaska tho Inst twodays ot-

tho campaign to hlu own Stato Mr and
Mrs Bryan found n lurgu number ot their
friends at the depot At noon whon thoy
reached Creston lown wn qulto
a stiong demonstration in Ilrynns
honor Several hundred peoplo had con ¬

gregated at the depot and wero
calls a speech Mr Bryan tho
people how over Unit ho novrr
speeches on Sunday but ho shook handa
with most ot thoso presout boforo tho-

trilu started Thoro wore similar crowds
at Villlsca Red Ouk and lnclllo Junction
and when tho tialn landed tho candidate
In his own Rtato at Platlsmouth thero
wan n sttongur demonstration Tho
crowd was largo utiil thero woio many
calls for Bryan Ilo declined aa at
other plntcs to speak

Mr Bryans attention was called to tno
address of Charles It and jOthora
who claim to bo democrats but urgo

democrats to voto tho republican
Mr Bryan said that ho was vorv glid to
find that Flint supporting Mc-

Klnley

¬

and atldod Mr is tho
leading lucmher of tho Rubber Good
Manufacturing company and Is nlao con-

nected

¬

with tho sfurch trust has
been tho moBt consplcttouH defender ot-

tho truHt princlplo In tho United Stntes
having mado a speech nt Boston In May

1800 and anothorot Obleugo recently on
t

hnvo all trustsubject I aro glad to
magnates mipport tho republican ticket
for if I am elected they will not bo visit ¬

ing tho Whlto House and nsklitg V tn-

vors In roturn campaign support Our

appeal is to the people who suiter from

tho trusts not to tho monopolists wno

profit by them Noxt to imperialism and
militarism tho trust question has dono

moro than nny other question to con

vlnco the plain peoplo that the republican

party Is entire li over to tho con-

trol

¬

ot organized wealth Imperialism
exploits abroad whllo private monopoly
plunders at home and tho largo army

advocated by the icpubllcan party Is In-

tended

¬

to support tho system ot ¬

at abroad
When Mr Brian reached Lincoln to-

night ho had been absent ftom his homo
for about five and a half weeks having

this elty on tho 27th of laut Septem-

ber

¬

During that tlmo ho hai traveled
about 0000 miles hae made about

entering uponprevious to
piomlncnt 8potcuos

the campaign has boThompson one ot tho moat tour ftml since
democrats la Bourbon county He un had rnado lOOs

fng about 16000 miles traveled and M0-

spccchoM delivered by the National candU
tho campaignduring

have beenDuring tbo lour speeches
mado Nebraska South Dakota North

Indianannkoto Minnesota Wisconsin
nilnota Ohio New York West
Virginia Maryland UoUnaro and Now

Pudental visits also made to tho

States t IContueki Vlrtfnla Pennsyl-

vania

¬

and Connecticut In point of time
havo rewind more

No York and
attention from tho National candidal
than any other two States

nlno days wore given
All torn eight toanil abQit Bven flays

addition to speeches

charged being con-

spiracy prevent
thero

for arrest
Democrats situation graver

than been
days thoy

by tho
run by marshals and

Xot
November

withdraw candidate
for the social York

ono
telegram ghont d-

V democrat ot Now thorough

McKlnley
than that

the

their

main

devoting

thoro
Mr

thoro
for

rululo

Mr

Flint

ticket

Mr waa
Flint

Ho

for

given

spolia-

tion homo and

eft

and

nIg

other wereChicago in the
and Ohio haveUTauvasscd Indiana

beon the fines ot great activity ouh-
pa Ho mado two campaigning vWto-

to both of the last named States In ad-

dition

¬

to incidental speeches on special
Tho campaign has been con-

fined
¬

exclusively to the countryalmost
DenioerntH Claim Solid Ueleuntlon Lincoln and north of Mason and

sovcralLittle Rock Ark November 4Advke d1xoiis une There havo
Nebr ska

today from the Thrd d Fifth congres apeocbg nq Kansas

slonal districts say tho republicans areup 0 TnipA ntton
hopetul

In

of electing their nominees over ConnerUWt ig the only New Enp
Congressman Mcltae and Dlnsmore re lorn

and for the necessity of their placing Hpectlvo
WHICH D3B DUOll VIOIVV-

y on account of tho alleged land State
oC tho M-

Tho
to

democrats ridicule this say only upon vu gouth o tha
will return a solid demo Louisville uw i

QUICKEST TO MEMPHIS ST LOUIS

CHICAGO AND EAST

I G N Fast Mail
m daily I

217 Main Street
Leaves Houston 330 P
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